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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tits .son of Claus Sprccklcs denies
the alleged deal with the sugar trust.

At the meeting of the Itonaparte fam-
ily Prince Victor was formally recog-
nized as the head of the house. Prince
Louis absenting.

PnnuiKit STAsmur-OFF- , of llulgaria, is
receiving a nutulier of letters uttering
threats against his life. He believes
that he has confronted a vast conspir-
acy, of which Kraveloff is the center.

TnAjrnv Ciiokt, tlie residence of Mr.
Arthur Wilson in Yorkshire, made
famou.s as the scene of the baccarat,
scandal in which the prince of Wales,
Kir William Gordon Cummings and
others in high social position are said
to havo been implicated, was partially
destroyed by fire the other day.

Tjik Ucvicw of Reviews, established
last j-c- in London by W. T. Stead,
formerly editor of the Pall Mall Gazette,
will hereafter be published simulta-
neously in London and New York. The
American editor is Dr. Albert Shaw, the
well known writer on municipal gov-
ernment, who was for a long time ed-

itor of the Minneapolis Tribune.

Tot'Ciiiso the dispatch from Austin,
Tex., alleging that .lay Gould's claim
against the International railway was
fraudulent, counsel for Mr. Gould said
that Mr Gould loaned a large sum of
money to the railroad company when it
was badly in need of funds and that he
was unable to get it back. Hence it
was that suit was instigated and the
action was subsequently approved by
the directors of the road.

Tiik queen want to appoint
Prince Henry of I'nttcnlicrg to the
post of warden cf the Cinque ports,
made vacant by the death of Earl
J'ranville. No salary is attached to the
place, but there goes with it a splendid
residence and free quarters in Walmer

V' sastlc. Iird Salisbury opposes the
h,f nomination, insisting the premier's

-- right to appoint the warden. The
queen refuses, however, to recognize
the premier's power to interfere with a
:rovn nomination.

Ciiaiu.kh H. CnAur, the head of the
rrreat ship building firm, says New
York is in no danger from the Italian
ironclads. "They'll never come over
here," he said, confidentially. "In the
lirst place they can't carry coal enough
to make such a voyage, and they could
find no place here to recoal. Then
their great draught would make it im-

possible for them to do much damage
n this side. They are not familiar

with our coast and would be in con-
stant danger of grounding."

Tiik English conservative press ap-
ply the difficulty butwecn Italy and
America to illustrate the evil that
would result from the concession of
home, rule to Ireland, and the compar-
ison will have undoubted potency in
electoral platforms. If autonomy
should be granted to Ireland, it is ar-jjne- d,

how could the Irish lie compelled,
xept forcibly, to observe foreign or
inperial obligations? The conservatives

fling about with delighted surprise
these new reasons against home rule.

A Viknna dispatch says that very
little interest has lieen aroused there
by the reported slaughter in Amer-
ica of a number of Hungarians and
Poles. The emigration of that kind
is from the lowest dregs of the empire
and the Austrian government is the
most aristocratic in Eurojie, even the
Hectors being of a substantial and su-
perior class. No otllcial information
has lieen given on the subject, but it
was stated on well informed authority
that there would not be an official in-

quiry into the matter.

('iiaui.ks Wkkks, an expert account-
ant, was admitted to the county hospi-
tal at Chicago for treatment three
months ago. He had fallen from the
top of a car and hurt his head, which,
however, had healed. When admitted
ho was apparently in fairly good health,
but his whole system seemed to have a
peculiar aversion to the touch of a hu-

man being, which sent a thrill through
him like that produced by an electric
hiek. llu could not perform his daily

work because of the unavoidable con-
tact with H'ople, particularly in street
rars. Pli3sicians are puzzled.

Gi:i:man semi-offici- al papers have
been authorized to deny the report of
the transfer of Russian troops to the
Galician frontier and to minimize the
impi rtance of the czar's decorating
President CaraoL Nevertheless the
uneasiness in llcrlin official circles re-
mains the same. The government is
reported to lc in possession of "nforma-tio- n

received through the St, Peters-
burg embassy placing lieyond a doubt
the existence of a formal defensive and
offensive alliance between Russia and
Prance, including stipulations that
France will support Russia in her plans
against India.

Hr.uNAiui McKek, of Philadelphia,
Ixiasted in the hearing of a numler of
companions of the quantity of liquor he
was capable of consuming. One of the
party, who held a goose f shell in
his hand, offered to wager that McKec
could not drain it of whisky three times.
The wager was accepted and a quart of
liquor was procured. After McKec had
fulfilled the terms of the bet he became
stupefied and was laid on the floor.
Next morning when the club house was
opened he was found dead on the floor,
his knees drawn up close to his chin and
his arms twisted behind his back as
though he hau suffered terribly.

ScrEiuxTKXDKNT Pobtkr, of the ccn-su- s

bureau, will shortly issue a com-
plete statement showing the receipts
and expenditures of the various large
cities of the country for the census year
ended April SO, 1SSU. So far New York
and lloston arc complete The total re-

ceipts from all sources, both ordinary
and extraordinary, of New York
during the census year were SlOi,-572,04- 7.

The expenditures deducted
from the receipts leave a balance of
S,719,T6L The per capita expenditure
was J2S.W. The total receipts of Boston
from all sources were 520.427,112, and
the expenditures deducted from the re-

ceipt leave a balance of $5,225,496. Ths
per capita expenditure was 521.80.

The news received at the war de-

partment as the result of the efforts
being made by western army officers
to cany oat the provisions of the
army appropriation bill authorizing
the enlistment in the regular army
of 2,e0 Indian recruits is Tery nff.

The officers report that
the Indians will not enlist in the in-

fantry wider any circumstance, as
they abhor walking. They will not
enlist in the cavalry except as scoats,
because they do not care to bind them-

selves to five Tears' service nor to be
subject to removal to distant parts of
the country. Then, too, they want
their women with them and the great
najority of bucks arc physically unfit

military service

! NEWS OF-TO- E WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and Malic

r&40XAL. AXO POLITICAL.
Couxt Stepiikx Kap.oi.vi has char-

tered a steamer to fetch home from
Baltimore his son who eloped and mar-
ried the singer Horlska Frinck.

Thk pope is suffering from a severe
attack of stomach trouble. His condi-
tion is such that he is compelled to keep
his lied.

A dispatcu received in New York
states that rumors of war between
Hayti and San Domingo are current-Th- e

old dispute, the boundary line
question, is the cause of the strained
relations of the two countries.

It is said that Austria will aae its
force to prevent Russian occupancy of
Bulgaria, and the question is whether
Germany will assist, provided the Aus-

trian dominions are not invaded by
Russia.

Tun dispute with Italy over the lynch-
ing of the Mafia suspects at New Or-

leans assumed a serious phase on the
31st by the recall of the Italian ambas-
sador from Washington.

The new alien contract labor law has
gone into effect Its provisions will be
strictly construed.

The Tippecanoe club, a republican
organization of Cleveland, O., ban-
queted Major William McKinley and
formally opened the campaign for his
gubernatorial nomination. He re-

sponded to a toast with a speech upon
protection principles.

Eakl GitAXVir.i.E died after a long
illness on the 31st. He was born May
11, 1815, and was educated at Eton and
Christ church, Oxford, where he took
his degree in 1831. He had been prom-
inent in the foreign affairs of Great
Britain for half a century.

Edwix Booth, thceinincnt actor, has
announced his retirement from the
stage.

Harhv A. Garfield, eldest son of
the late President Garfield, was defeat-
ed for nomination to the council by
John Hintze, a saloonkeeper in the
Third district of Cleveland, O. Garfield
ran for the board of education a year
ago and was defeated then.

The British government is urged to
declare Zanzibar a free port The
Germans on the coast are going away
and all the trade from Zanzibar has al-

ready begun to show signs of decay.
It is believed that by declaring Zan-
zibar to all British coast towns a free
port the trade can again be won from
the Germans.

J. B. Giuxnei.i.,
founder of the town of Grinncll, la.,
died after a year's illness, aged 70
years, of throat and constitutional
troubles. He was one of Iowa's best
known men, having filled a nutnber of
official positions in both the state and
nation.

The Vossische Zeitung announces
that the new United States laws for the
inspection of pork and bacon will prob-
ably form the basis for fresh negotia-
tions for the abolition of the prohibi-
tion placed upon the importation of
American pork into Germany.

The will of Lawrence Barrett be-

queaths to his wife all his furniture,
pictures, clothes, plate, china, watches
and jewelry, wines and household
stores and all the rest of his property is
left in trust to his three daughters.

Mn. Haktwei.i., a missionary from
China said recently that Minister Blair
would have a very unpleasant time in
China. The Chinese, he said, are very
proud and sensitive. The3 keep track
of the news of the world and are fully
cognizant of Senntor Blair's attitude on
the Chinese question.

The public debt statement shows an
increase of the public debt during the
month of March of S440. I2.ri. IS.

Gen. Ai.iieht Pike died at Washing
ton on the 2d. He was lorn at Boston
in 1809 and was a prominent freemason.

Sitkhvihino AiichitectJasies Wixn-I-H

M has decided to resign. He haslicen
tendered the appointment of director of
the department of public works of
Philadelphia.

Thomas C. K a kino, one of the part-
ners in the famous house of Baring
Bros. fc Co., of Iondon, died recently of
exhaustion following an operation.

The viceroy of India telegraphs that
as fur as is known in regard to the
Mauipur massacre one officer and fif-

teen Sepoys were killed, twenty were
wounded and 102 are missing.

The eject'ons in Chili went favorably
to Balmaeeda.

Gen. Booth, head of the Salvation
Army, was reported seriously ill.

Daviii Taylor, associate justice of
the Wisconsin supreme court died sud-
denly at the supper table recently, aged
71. The cause was heart disease.

The international American mone-
tary conference, which has been in ses-
sion at Washington trying to fix n com-
mon ratio between gohl and silver, end-
ed in a failure.

The McCarthyite candidate at North
Sligo was elected over the Parnclllte by
a majority of 780. It was not the vic-

tory the McCarthyites expected and has
dampeued the enthusiasm of English
liberals for home rule.

Ix Washington authoritative denial is
given the report that Secretaries Rusk
and Noble arc at odds as to naming a
commissioner of the general land office.

Advices from Manipur. Assam, say
that the British have attacked and car-
ried by assault Fort Thabat situated
twelve miles from Manipur and garri-
soned by 1,000 Manipuris.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mns. Phoriie Campiiell, who was 102

years old October 12 last died recently.
She was a native of Bradficld, Me.

The arrival of Italian immigrants
during March at New York were 5,S24,
nearly double those of February.

The agents appointed to allot lands
to the Sac and Fox Indians in severalty
have begun their work. About twenty
allotments have so far been made.

The grand jury at Chicago has re-

turned an indictment against Banker S.
A. Kean. It charges him with embez-
zlement in having accepted deposits of
money within thirty days of the failure
of his bank, the same being in law
prima facie evidence of an intent to de-

fraud. Kean gave bail in the sum of
55,000.

Sheriff Glover, of Lonoke County,
Ark., brought news to Little Rock of
the killing of E. F. Solomon by Capt
W. C Eagle, a nephew of Gov. Eagle,
on a plantation near Lonoke. Eagle
called at Solomon's, to whom he was
related by marriage, and in reply to a
question drew a pistol and shot Solo-
mon five times. Eagle gave himself up.

Excise Commissioners Mcakin. Fitz-patri- ck

and Koch, whose trial for neg-
lect of duty was begun before Recorder
Smythe in general sessions at New
York, were acquitted on account of a
"material flaw" in the indictment

The second story of W. A. Hoveland's
storage warehouse, corner of Thirteenth
and Pike streets. Pittsburgh. Pa., col-

lapsed, instantly killing John Herman
and fatally injuring John Burns.

It is announced that the North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship Co. and the Hamburg-

-American Packet Co.. which have
p to the present used English coal,

will in the future use American coal
for their freight steamers.

Pexsiox payments for the past nine
months, or the first three-quarte- rs of
the current fiscal year aggregate about i.
07,000,000, and point to a pension

charge during the current year of about
5125,0OO,eOO, or S20,000,000more than
during the preceding year

Tu Export of tho New York board of
rduenflon shows that there were
more than 6,000 absentees in the public
schools in March on account of the
prevalence of la grippe.

Neablt 600 men representing various
trades arc on strike at Morris town,
N. J. The men had recently been
granted a nine honr day, but wanted
an early quitting hour, to which the
contractors and builders would not
agree.

For gallantry In the Wounded Knee
affair, the president has awarded certif
icates of merit to Nathan Tellman,
Richard Costner and William Glrdwood,
privates of the Seventh cavalry. He
has also directed that the pay of these
men be increased 52 per month.

TnE Nicely brothers were hanged at
Somerset, Pa., on the 2d-- Both pro-

tested their innocence to the last They
were convicted of the murder of Her-
man Umbcrger, a wealthy farmer.
They twice broke jaiL

Gkx. Joseph E. JonxsTOx's wiU dis--
toses of SeO.OOO worth of property.
There are no public bequests.

The immigration from Italy Is rapid-
ly increasing in fact leading that of
all other countries. The figures for
March are: Italy, 7,809; Germany, 7;

Great Britain and Ireland, 4,3S;
Hungary, 3,59; Austria, 3,484; and Rus-
sia, i.i23; total, 29,338.

The business men and leading farm-
ers of Alabama have been called to
meet in Montgomery, May 20, to ar-
range for a creditable world's fair ex-

hibition.
Latest advices from the Argentine

republic announce that the agents of
Baron Hirsch have purchased 400,000
acres of land near Santiago del Estero
upon which to place colonies of Jews.

The Cunard steamship company has
made a contract with a ship building
firm on the Clyde for the construction
of two steamships each of 14,000 ton-
nage. The new vessels are designed to
cross the ocean in five dajs.

Seriocs floods were reported in the
east on the 3d. A reservoir near Pitts-
burgh, Pa., threatened to give way.
New England was swept by a severe
storm. At Montreal the ice blocked,
placing much valuable property in
jeopardy.

The will of John Plankinton, of Mil-

waukee, disposes of a property worth
53,000,000. The Y. M. C. A. receives a
large bequest

The employes of the Illinois Steel Co.
at Joliet have been ordered to strike un-

less their terms on wages are granted.
The Waverly oil works at Pittsburgh,

Pa., covering an area of four acres,
were totally destroyed by fire, togethei
with 80,000 feet of sawed timber. Loss,
5150,000; covered by insurance.

Ernest Forres, the colored loy who
committed a criminal assault on Bertha
Phipps in Anna Arundel county, in No-

vember last was hanged at Annapolis,
Md. Miss Phipps has since become Mrs.
John Griffith.

After several failures tho new
gunboat Bennington has at last suc-
ceeded in meeting the contract require-
ments according to the statement of N.
F. Palmer, tho contractor. No official
report has yet been received at the navy
department

Oxe hundred and seventy-tw- o small
orphan boys from England have arrived
in Canada for distribution among the
farmers.

1). C. O'Mallev has surrendered at
New Orleans. He was indicted for per-
jury and conspiracy to commit perjury
and accessor before the fact in an at
tempt to bribe the .Ma ha jury.

iV lMSAsriturs explosion in u cum
mine took place at Apedale, Stafford-
shire, England. Ten persons were
killed outright and several others were
severely injured.

The Columbia Iron A, Steel Co., of
Uniontown, Pa., has made an assign-
ment The liabilities are supposed to
be 5800,000. The Pennsylvania Con-

struction Co. is forced to go with it. le-in- g

an adjunct Its liabilities are 5200,- -

000 with assets of 5150,000.

Bckiness failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended April 2 numbered
243, compared with 250 the previous
week and 205 the corresponding week
of last year.

The lxxly of a well dressed boy of 7
years was found in the river at Blaine,
I. T. There is no clew to his identity.

The question of Havana tobacco is
causing a deadlock in the negotiations
for a commercial treaty between Spain
and the United States.

Nine Mexican bandits, who robbed
the mail in January last near Browns-
ville, Tex., have been indicted. One is
dead, two arrested in Mexico and three
at large.

A ui.oodv fight occurred between Ibn-El-Resh- id

and the triles of Bcn-Maso-Su- iL

near Jeddah, in which over COO

were killed.
The carpenters' unions of Indianapo-

lis have been expelled from the build-
ing trades council of that city for agree-
ing to work with non-unio- n men.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Thomas (arj-:ie- only brother of

the late president, who has lived on a
farm in Jamestown township, Ottawa
count, Mich., was reported slowly dy-
ing of rheumatism. Ue was CS years of
age. Ills life has been that of a hard-
working farmer.

Newfoundland papers are still filled
with the most violent articles in denun-
ciation of the British government in ita
treatment of the colony in relation to
the French fishery rights.

Several persons perished in a fire at
Rochester, Pa., on the night of the 3th.
The building was a large frame struct-
ure.

CoitALSviLi.Kdam, several miles above
Iowa City, la., burst from the im-
mense pressurc of water and a flood
swept down the valley, cansing no little
damage on its way. A warning was
sent down in advance of the flood.

Thk German kaiser's actions arc
causing renewed comment as to his
mental condition. The general opinion
in Berlin, cautiously worded, is that he
is a little off his mental balance, but
not yet dangerously so.

IA oturrn is reported to be doing
great harm in Oshkosh and other Wis-
consin towns. Many deaths are attrib-
uted to it.

In his farewell address at the Brook-
lyn academy of music, Edwin Booth cx-presi- ed

the idea that his retirement
from the stage would not be final.

Moscow papers, simultaneously with
the Russian organs in Iaris and Brus-
sels report that President Carnot is
going to Moscow, ostensibly to visit the
French exhibition of arts and indus-
tries, which is to open there in May.

Tiie carriage and wagon factories of
Pittsburgh, Pa., have been closed be-

cause the employes demand more pay.
In the strike of the job printers of

Washington for less hours and increased
wages the printers won, the employe
having yielded to their demands with
the exception of two firms.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended April 4 showed an average de-

crease of 9.9 compared with the corre-spodi-ng

week of last year. Ia New
York the decrease was 1&.9.

Tn East German conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church voted 41
to 1 agabsst admitting women as dele-
gates to the general conference.

MoNTtcr was tight on the London stock
exchange during the week ended April

American railway securities were
reported improved towards the end of
the week. A new Russian three per
cent, loan was negotiated in Iaris. The
European bourses were quiet.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS,

Xetrraslca Legfa-tetar-

XkT tbe senate on the 27ta couimlttce re-

ported. A resolution providing for a con-
ference committee on final adjournment waa
adopted. Among tbe bills pimrd was on
providing for the punishment of the

of labels adopted by working-Ban- 's

associations and providing for the
election of tlie railway commlasion. Other
bllla paaaed were of little general Interest.
....The raomlnr session of the home waa
davcted to consideration of tbe general ap-
propriation bill, which waa coatinned In the
afternoon until adjournment.
Ami standing committees reported In

the senate on the THth. the sifting committee
made ita report aad bills were considered in
committee of the whole. Tbe house bill
constituting clcht boars a dar's work waa
favorably recommended and tbe bill appro-
priating S100.000 to drongbt sufferers killed... .
The bouse farther considered the general
appropriation bill and when the committee
rose It was recommended for passage. Ad-
journed until Monday.

The senate met at o'clock on tbe after-
noon of tbe SOtb. Several bills were Indefi
nitely postponed and a number placed on
general file. The boose bill requlrJng cor- -
poratlons to annually publish in a county
newspaper the amount of tbclr capital
stock passed. Senate bill constituting the
governor, secretary of state and lieutenant
governor tbe board of transportation with
power to appoint three arcretarici, ono of
whom mart be selected from each of the in-
dependent, democratic and rcpubllcam
parties, was also pasted, bat the vote reron-sldrr- ed

and the bill placed on general ll.u
Tbe remainder of the aesMon wa spent in
committee of the whole. ...The boute pent
the forenoon In committee of the whole. At
the afternoon session the general appropria-
tion bill was passed, and other bills con-
sidered In committee of the whole.

Afteu routine hn-ln- e9 in the senate on
the 31.it the following house bills parsed:
Compelling railroad to name their .ttatlosv
after the town In which they nre located,
requiring county clerk to keep fee books;
requiring county treasurers to register war-
rants In the order prrsunted, providing for
the permanent Investment of tb school fund,
and making eight hours a day's labor. At
the afternoon session bills were considered
In committee of the whole... The houc
passed several bllli at the morning session,
but they were of little general Interest. In
the afternoon the houtc adopted th- - report
of the special committee on the constitu-
tional ad mend men t advcrtUemr-iitrt- . lltlU
for the latter were sent In by a number of
newpapers and ran from Jl'iV) to nearly
fl.OCO. The recommendation of the commit-
tee was that earh of the claimant" be paM
1131. The committee report on senatorial
and legislative apportionment wat read and
a lively debate followed, Hhlcli lasted until
adjournment.

Committees reported and other routine
business was transacted In the Senate on
April 1, and the following house bllN passed:
Appropriating 523.00 lor expense of the
legislature; requiring railroad compuuien to
equip their trains with automatic couplets;
relating to the Incorporation of soclrtius,
nnd preventing buys and glrli from being
retained In houses of 111 fame. Also the fol-
lowing senate bills: 1'uuNhlng the g.ving
away or selling of liquor to Indians who are
not citizens of the United ftJte, correcting
the form of tax receipts, relntlng to the Is-

suance of liquor licenses by county romitil.
Hloiiem In two-mil- e limit, regulating the
catching of tlth In the Missouri river Hill.-- V

were then considered In committee of the
whole... The house wa busy nil duy consld
erlng bill hi committee of the whole. Tht
bill appropriating $,2w for context ex
peases was recommended for p imhxo. and
?cTorln' sugar bounty bill was killed. Tin

committee apportionment bill was fuvorubls
recommended.

AT the morning session of the senate on
the 2d among thu bills passed were: Appro-
priating !7,00Q for two lug to thu Hasting
insane asylum, relating to the catching ol
fish and regulating tho building of dams,
providing a penalty for parties arrested In
houses of 111 fame; prescribing the duties of
the adjutant general; provl ling for the elec-
tion of the railway commission, one member
to be from enrh of the leading pollt.cal par-
ties; providing for a normal school at North
1'lattc. After n seislon In committee of th
whole th senate passed thu general appro-
priation bll I. ...The house passed thu bll
allowing countle.s by a majority vote to es-

tablish oitlces for t.'ie borrowing and loaning
of money, also the bill to prevent lnui ttes ot
the foldters' home from marrying w ives un-

der fl'ty years of ngu und quartering them
on the home. At the afternoon session three
appropriation bills wero passed. The North
1'Iattc normal school bill wu killed, and un
attempt was made to transact business In
committee of the whole, when thu house got
Into a row over the discovery that a mumbet
was smoking and amid tho confusion ad-
journed.

Judicial Districts.
Following are the judicial districts a

formed by the bill recently passed by
the legislature:

First district Kb hardsoti. Nemaha, John-
son, I'uwnee, Huge and Jefferson counties
with two Judge.

Second district Otoe and Casa counties
with one judge.

Third district Lancaster connly, w.tL
three Judges

Fourth district DouIns. Sarpy, Washing-
ton und Hurt counties, It ti set en Judges.

Fifth district Saunders. Seward. Ilutler
York folk aud Hamilton counties, with twe
Judges.

Sixth district Dodge. Colfax, I'latte. Mer-
rick and Nance counties, with two Judges.

Seventh district Saline, Fillmore, Thayer
Nuckolls und Clay counties.

Klghth district Cuming, Stanton, Dixon
Dakota, Cedar and Thurston counties, wltr
one Judge.

Ninth district Wayne, Madison, Antelope
Tierce and Knox counties.

Tenth district Adnms. Webster, Kearney
Franklin, llnrlan and Phelps counties.

Eleventh district He one. Hall, Wheeler
fJreelcy. ilurfleld. Loup. Val ey, Howard
Illaine, Thomas, Hooker and (iraut counties
with two Judges.

Twelfth district lliiffslo, Dawson, Custer
and Sherman counties, with one Judge

Thirteenth district Lincoln, I.ogan. Keith,
Cheyenne, Deuel. Scott's Itluff.Kiinb.ll, IUn-nc- r,

Mclherson,Arthur and l'crkln counties
with one Judire.

Fourteenth district ospcr, Furnas, Fron-
tier, Kcd Willow, Hayes, Hitchcock, Cliast
and Dundy counties, with one Judge.

Fifteenth district Holt. Kock. Ilrown
Kcyn I'ahn, Cherry. Sheridan, Dawes, Slonx
llox Itutte nnd the unorganized territory
with one judge

Mlscellanneons.
J. D. Williams, an old resident ol

Clarks, was recently killed by the car
at Rawlins, Wyo. Ho had but recently
accepted a position with the Union Pa-
cific railway at Kawlins. The newt
was received by the wife and family as
they were about to leave Clarks for
Kawlins, their goods having been
shipped ahead.

ArtTHun Spencer, a Lincoln pork
butcher 24 years of age, had for Rome
time been paying his addresses to Mary
Ann Garner, a buxom widow of 30 and
the mother of four children. In spitt
of his importunities she refud tc
marry him. The other night Spcncet
went to the house armed with a re-

volver. He pressed his suit again and
on being repulsed shot the woman ic
the breast, and immediately after h
put the pistol to his mouth and fired a
second shot. The woman's fourteen-year-ol- d

son heard the shots rushed
into the room and dragged his mothci
to the house of a neighbor where sht
soon died. Spencer will die.

Alkx Graves, aged 15 years, got lost
in the recent blizzard near Thedford,
and some days later his body was found
some miles south of town. One of the
horses he was driving was also dead.

The other afternoon while Ada Dean,
the six-year-o- ld daughter of Joseph
Dean. of. McCool Junction, was wann-
ing herself by the kitchen stove her
dress caught fire. The frightened child
ran out of doors and before the fire
could be extinguLshcd burned to death.

Got. Born has appointed Charles L.
HalL, of Lincoln, judge of the thirds
judicial district, comprising the county
of Lancaster.

A late fire at Sterling destroyed the
building occupied by Mrs. Dr. Bobbins
as a residence and office. The fire was
thought certain to be of inceadiarr ori-
gin.

Tmk residence of Mrs. D. M. Basby,
at Beatrice, was destroyed by Ire with
its contents late the other night. The
fire caught in the domestic's room Is
the attic from a lamp. The occupacti
erf the hows barely ocaped --arith their
live.

The question of Havana tobacco is
causing a deadlock in the ucgotiatiofsa
for a commercial treaty between Spain
sad the United States.

INDIGNANT ITALY.

Tho Italian Government Recalls It
Minister at WashlngtOB.

Italy Glssra Her Kmiisu For a Step That U
Generally Kegnie4 r Hasty Deep

Barprise la OMclal
Circle.

WAsnrxoTojr, April 1. Tn an official
note dated yesterday. Baron Fava, the
Italian minLster, declared to the secre-
tary of state that the United States gov-
ernment, not having given tbe assur-
ances that "the murderers of the Italiam
subjects acquitted by the American
magistrate and murdered ia prison
while under the iaunediate protectioa
of tbe authorities of New Orleans,"
wosld be brought to justice, the Italiaa
government had found itself under tbe
very painful necessity of sho wingopcaly
its dissatisfaction bv recalling the min- -

I tater of Lis majesty from a country
where the Italian representative was
n.t1. v,t5 i.:. fi,--"""""- - " " J'"'-'-- - " "-- ""

win voa jcuvc uie udiicu uuen, leav-
ing the secretary of legation in charge
only of the current affairs.

This action by the Italian government
--caused the deepest surprise In official
circles here, when the fact became
known. It had been generally .sup-

posed that the Italian government
would at least await the action of the
New Orleans grand jury which L

charged with an investigation of the
tragedy at the New Orleans jail. It ap-pear- s,

however, that the information
received from its representatives must

"have led that government to the con-
clusion that the grand jury investiga-
tion would fail to result in the punish-
ment or even intlictment of any person
connected with the killing of the Ital-
ians.

The letter of Gov. Nicholls in reply
to Secretary Blaine was also, it L

thought, regarded as evasive of the
real point at issue reparation for an
alleged wrong and the governor's

that further bloodshed would
not follow, unaccompanied by any ex-

cuse for the failure of the .state or mu-
nicipal authorities to take precautions
to prevent the killing was, it is said, re-

garded by the Italian government with
extreme divsatisfaction. It appeared to
it that the United States government had
exhausted its resources.

The relations between the national
government and the governments of thu
states were so fixed by the American
constitution that when the Italian min-
ister, obeying the couimandsof his gov-
ernment, sought for Mime assurances
that the persons concerned in the kill-
ing of its subjects would be punished,
it was not possible for the general gov-
ernment to give any definite assurance
of the kind. It could und did point to
the fact that the grand jury was tho
American provision for calling before
the bar of justice the persons who had
violated the laws of the land. But thb
particular grand jury was called to-

gether under the laws of the sovereign
state of Louisiau'i, and whether or not
it would punish according to the Italian
idea of justice was something thnt no
national ofllcial from the president
down could guarantee.

The Italian government was not sat-
isfied with such views. With the rela-
tions between the state and national
government and the peculiarities of the
American constitutional system of gov-
ernment it had nothing to do. But it
was necessary, according to its views,
that Italian citizens in foreign countries
should lie accorded the full measure of
protection fixed by the laws of thoso
countries.

Here was a case where, according to
the statement of the minister, the Ital-
ian subjects had been arrested on a
charge of crime and acquitted by an
American jury, according to the forms
of American law. These men, declared
innocent by a judicial tribunal, hail
lieen slain by an augry people. Thu
Italian government could not go le-hin- d

the verdict of the American court,
and notwithstanding it was stated in
some quarters that the men were really
guilty of foul assassination and had
been acquitted by means of bribery, in
the eyes of tlie Italian government they
were innocent Italian subjects. In their
violent killing the Italian people had
been outraged and insulted. The na-

tional government of the United States
had, as stated, failed to give any definite
assurance thnt reparation would be
made. There was but one recourse,
and that was taken when the Italian
minister notified Secretary Blaine that
he had been recalled liecau.se his gov-
ernment was dissatisfied with the nego-
tiations.

CHICAGO ITALIANS.
Chicago, April 1 Prominent Italians

In thLs city were very incredulous over
the first reports from Washington aliout
Baron Fava's recall to Italy. The news
came so unexpectedly that the first im-

pression was that it was a cannnL
0car Durante, editor of IItalia, said:

"I do not believe that the Italian gov-
ernment has recalled Baron Fava with
any hostile intent, nor that any
Americans havo been seized as
hostages in Italy. Nor do I be-

lieve that there is any danger
of war between Italy and the United
States. I think Italy could make it very
warm for the United States for a few
months, but the resources of this
country are so much greater that the
result could only be favorable to the
American nation. As to what the
Italian citizens here would do In case
of war I cannot say. I am an American
citizen. I would not be willing to take
up arms against my native country nor
would I fight against my adopted one."

rinoda la Illinois.
Gamcsta. 111., April 1. One of the

heaviest rain storms th-- t has occurred
here since the mem centennial
flood visited this set" nilay night
doing great damage ;Iic railroails
and other nronrrt-,-- . .. e Chicaco. St
Paul & Kansas City track in this county J

sunerca most xrom uic noon ana xne
company is now running its trains
over the Illinois Central between
Galena and Dunbar. At the fiicc
tunnel. near this city, which has
been in danger for several days, a cave-i- n

occurred at the western approach,
burying the track many feet deep for
more than 100 vards.

a!i-l'- o( In Tex.
pAuarnxK, Tex., April L Dr. B.

M. Swearingen, state health officer, was
here all day yesterday In conference
with the city authorities inspecting tbe
amall.nn-- r status, here He has for
warded a communicatkJB to the county I

commlssicners. recommending tcp to I

be taken bv them to stop the infection.
and also urging mutual efforts and co-

operation by city and county authorities.
It is reported that a negro child oa the
Lumpkin farm has the scourge. All
late cases have been outside of the city
limits. There are no cases within the in

ofdty.
DivMiac tke rmoplm.

Chicago, April Tu Tbe followiag
dispatch from tian Fraccisco is pub-

lished here: Iheodore Haveeyer.
bead of the big sugar trtt, has jasS
left for hosrse alter making a eooapact
that will end the long war which Class to
Spreckles and hU sons have wayed oa to
the trust. The b of agreement Is a iy
division of the territory. Sprrcilra
aqjrces to retire from Philadelphia d
In eisnne b?. Tv.nlr tO th I ba

coast to sell so agr ct oi the j
l2T7--oT -- - "r2yL.ti:Z:
xoiomx-TJcrew- T uirii ic. i

west of the EockSes.- - 1

THE, NEW ORLEANS LYNCHING.

IMjdaSMtlr ITIrtattoM Between lr Itnila
nsl t'nele sa OATsetet Correspond

Mass rublle-Tf-ce Italian Minister tn sec-
retary ItlatasT ami Reply.
WASHINOTON. rtpm s. ine iouow- - ,

ESZSEZTk
betweenmpXi

lie the department of state last company a prupvry -- """; :. j -e- .ia-r .?m. " .
lines the Uatitalghtf telephone and telegraph

tbOTAt. Lkoatjos or Halt. Wxsrtrsoro. coke company, so that no warnn . ", ;,,, M n ,--
. rr..pi t

March SL-- Mr. Secretary of State Ity my J could be sent to MoorewootL About ,f ltfc , p,f. ,, r Ttsro notes of March IS and is I ha I tb honor oViv a nartr of rioters, betwevn 40C j io rw "" '"" rv
te call your excellency's srrioa. attention j tron?. marched to Moorcwood.
to tbe oceurrenes ot exceptional --craTlty "",In the meantime the company s em-

it,
srhlchtook place la w Orleans on Marrn

whereby four snb ts of the itas ot ploycs at tlie Standard works hurriedly
Italy, who wero corflned la the prion ot rcpaire! the lines ami sent
that city, were tnas.acred by the rrod , rf u Moorcwood that the strikers
under the leader ,hip of two American citl- - worfpi ln thrrc plaw

After bavin fonaally protected agalnM , and had a well laid plan to dotroy the
the uahntlflable roadsct ot tho local author
Ities, who wt-r- e evidently recreant to all .

taehr duties on thst occasion. I rr-rv- to
tbe government of his tna sty the risht to '

demand such satisfaction as it tuisht think
proper since the occurrence In juet'on
constituted a patent v olat.on ot the otlpul.t
tlonof the treaty iiIorrrbtwwnosrtc '

countries. wh;ch "retire to Itsl an "iibjcctt
resldinx in the I'nitetl Mste tbt muic pro-
tection that l enj yed by Anierlesn rltxn
aud which has atway bvoa extended to the
latter ln Ita:. jn territory

The reparation deui-mde- d by the kov
eminent of thel.n2, a 1 hive had the honor
to inform jou .u our Inters -- leM dur
the last few day. were to conit ot the fol
lowing point

I r"irt The oUk-ia-l aurance by the federal .

I sro eminent tlut the gudty parties should ,

1 be brought to Jiltle.
Second 1 he recognition. In principle, that

an indemnity l due to thu rlai.s of the '

victim.
Your excelleney tra plml to declare lo

me that a ic federal ifuvernttient did not
ttilnV that It could take thl vlr t the oae
It declined to t.tke the two aforfaid do
mantis Into eon-id-ri- it on. '

I'nder th"o rlrctimtJinees the govern
nient of h. mnetr. conhleriair thst the
legitimate action of tho V.in,c' minuter at ,

Wathlnitton becomes Ineffleaciou, ha or- - '

dertd tin to take my leatn !

In obedience to the ntrurtxm which 1

have rocei-- d 1 have the honor to announce '

to your excellency that I am going to Irjve ,

Washington a speedily a polble, lent in.; ,

the Xlarjtil Imperial!, h mnjsst) s ere- -

tary of Ivitntlon. In charge of the current '

bulnr of the royal legation.
He plcaed to accept. Mr. seeretry of i

'stato. the renewed asurance of my highet
consideration Vxvx j

His excellency. James G. Illaine, secretary of i

state, Washington. I. C. :

eKC!SKr.IlV lit. A INK'S ANSWKK.
The Manpjls Imperial!, Charge d'Aflairo.

etc.
Hei'autmkxt or siati:. Wasihsotox, I. li.

April 1, 1?JL ir I have the honor to se j

knowledge the receipt of a note of yeter
duy date, from It. iron I'ara. w ho ha lett thu
Itnllnn legation In your charge. I beg to rx- - ,

press the clncere regret with which tlie gov- - J

eminent of the t'nlted Mates r reives the m
telllgenceof Huron Fava' speedy departnre i

I from thecaplt.il TI10114I1 liu Im. more than
once Intimated tin- - purpoe, the govern
incut ot t e I'lilteil Mates h.t been iiniibln lo

'
ii--c adequate reason for Mich 11 step T'le
baron's sf vice here for tho past ttmjrnr
ha been distinguished nt all t me b I lie
most agreeable relations with the eirvutttc
department of th: government. The regret
at his lea ing i enhanced u hen. in the presl
dent believe s, he hit been recalled 1111 'era ,

mlsapprehi nsioti of facts by the gosern
metit of Italv

The cutis.: of his sundering his diplomatic ,

relation with this government I tint gi en
In his note- - --The reparation deman i.m! by
tho government ot the king, as 1 hao h id
the honor to Inform you In our Interview
during the last few day, were to consist of
tho folio Ing point First, the oflleial a.
siiranco by the fede-- al government thiil tho
guilty parties should be br.i.iglit to Justice.
second, the reconlttou In principle, that
nn indemnity Is duo to the relut ves of tho
Vlttlllis." '

The first demsnd thu stated by Huron
Favu Is slightly ehangiil In phrase from that ,

employed by him In hi miiiy verbil re- - cniiie eotifodenito cotnmKsuinor tonog-ijucsi- s

based upon it telegrum from tho 111 r- - . tinto treaties with tho .several Indian
ltil til Itu llni which he ..m with mv ...o
maniils dl Hudllil r.'"rl.,.,.t. !"'-- :' " V"ltto deiii'itid mid to obtain IIIIUI tlllliriu Ol IIIO
munlerers und nn Indemnity for the v.c'im
is uiujuestlonablu. It I Inferred that
Haron F.ia's change of phruso 11,0 int
no change ot demand. I h Vu inloav-nre- d

to impress upon him In the sev-
eral personal Interviews with which
he ha honored me that the goturiiuicut ol
the CnltcMl States I utterly tuiahlo to give i

tho assurance which tho maniuls has b- -

inanded. Ke If the national government .

had thu entire Jurisdiction over the alleged
murderers It could not give.isnuraticu to auv
fore gn power that Iliey .should be punished.

wZ irrii !

this character In advance ot a trial and a
verdict of "guilty "

ln the constitution ot the United State It
Is declared thnt "In all erliiiiiinl prosecution
the accused hall enjoy the right ton pcety
inid public trial by an liiipartl.il Jury of the
state anil district herein the crime shall
h.ivu been commit! 1." Il nee I no urgu
metit to proo that a Jnry could not
be linpartt.il. It It were In nny sense, or
to nny degree, liound before the trial of tlf
uccued by the assurance winch the presi-
dent of tho tnfte! State had ventured to
give to n foreign power.

In the constitution of the state of I.ouli-ana- .
under whose Immi'di.tto Jurisdiction the

crlno were ommltted, substantially tho
same pro ilon I found, o that the govern
or of that state ould be as una bin to give a
pledge In advance for the result ot a trial
under state 1 v n the president would be
were It practicable to try the leader of the
mob under the lw of the t'niteit M-it-

In ll.iron K.iva's con 1 point he demand
tho recognition. In principle, that an Indem-
nity Is due tn the relatives of the victims
lie Is assuredly under a grave error when
he declare that the lnitd Mate govern
merit declined to taLe thl demand Into eon
ldcrjtlon, and I shall re ret If he lias rum

munbated ouch a conclusion to your gov-
ern tin nt. 1 he t'nlted Mates, o Inr from re-
fusing, has distinctly recognized the prinel
pie of Indemnity to those Italian ubj-r- t
who may h.ise been wronged by a violation
of the rights peril red to ttiem under thn
treaty with the United Mate of rebrusryi.
1S71.

I have repeatedly given to Ilsron Cava the
assurances thst under the direction ot the
president, all the fact ami Inetlent con-
nected w th the unhappy tragedy at ,Vw
Orbans fin March II lst should be most
thoroughly investigated. I have also In
formed him that In a msttr of aeh grsT.tr
the aovernment of the t n led Mate would
not permit Itself to be unduly harried, nor
will it make answer to nny drm-- n I until
every lart essential to a correct Judgment
shall have been tally ascertain J through
legal authority The Impstlenre of th d

may be natural, but lt Indulgence
doe not always jwcure th most ubt jatUI
Justice.

Accept, sir. the assurance of my b rh con-
sideration. JlSr.' i, IIL.AISC.

Ilnnrarlan on tbe War I'ath.
PiTT.sninoii. Pa., April The fol-

lowing has just been --received from
Mount Pleasant Pa.: "(hie hundred i

and fifty Hungarians, many of whom
were drunk, have just gone to the j

Jjtandrad works. Tlie situation U
critical inuccu. nnounng. ini-rrain- i

with pistol shots, can be plainly beard J0
in the direction of .MoorewootL At j

this hour, 12 a. m.. they are gather--

ing recruiLs nu tt is uiougnt tney wtu s

soon return to 3!oorcwoo.L If the , -
strikers make a second raid on .Moore--
wood blootisbcd Will UndOubVdly fol- -
ow. as the company seems dermlned ;

Ml irjH.1 AilJ UU Ul KUMr.'l W."IIIU.

The rrrWit'i Trip.
WAn:xTo.v, April 2. --The ?

asi now advivrL will leave Washin-rto- n

nn Wcdoesdar. Aprfl li, on bis Califor- - ,
. tvI - .t... m

"v 'pany him will be saalL and wul
probably Include no ladk-s- . si--er-

' of the cabinet i!I .

ie of the rta.rir. ?nelt!;- - sWfl.rr I "
Tracy. who'wHl avail hitnlf of th ojt 7
portaaity afford--S by tzip to

I

the Mxre Uload cuttj jard aod
rsst- -. S .. tes ., Xt- - .

where sterol rnited States vesls ar4 U

conrse of eoatraction. Th itint.rarr !

the trip Is sot yet sapped ot.
Jtot latrs-tMs- Mj Q4'- - ?

Chjcaco, Aprils. -J-tsdge Gre-sha- a, in
apeajnng about the Julias aloattr'
recalL said; "I don't think that any , j,questSoa of intenat law b laToired. j u.,
AnltalUaB New Oricn has a right ' irthe protection that U exVmded

crar eittrcas. awi if aae rcan la Irs. ,

haras an Italian Us --rcrrcrnsrat haa .

sothing ore to do wUi it than L tho
Italian citin shottld be assitrsj hen '.

CiiKs-- o. In tJw. l.t!,... i.,,,. u I P
ro d Ur expected liat the e:y --foald r

take -seasarea to rvo-- al tioeVs--

bat th ItMaH rlrZ22I Z:i--- -"- --
.-

-'- !cis to interfcr- -'

RIOTERS SHOT.

JwC

telephone

president.

Ds-p-erat. Affray Wll Itlotos. Striker. It
thr rnylva! Coh KIoi -- "
Foreigner. Kill Mtsl T W"-",- -

Mocnt Plea -- AST. Ta.. April C At
aliout 3:45 a. m. -& mob of aoout

n lKn rioting at tho Maolard 1

" --A? - - JJ
-

I

wholc plant.
The deputy shcrtlTs were soon in

readiness to receive tho attack. The
racu were divided Into three parties j

Capt. Lnucr having charge of the party 1

which was placed behind the big gates
of the lrn anil stable ine!o-ur- e. A ,

the rioters paMd the company's store,
they made an attack upon tt and rnldrd
it as far as they could in a brief time,
breaking tho windows and doing other
damage. They then tnarehrsl to the
barn inclosurc and attempted to break
down tho gates. They succeeded in
doing this and as they etitorcd Capt.
U-iu-or called out to them to halt or he
would lire upon them. Their answer
was to tire a rattling volley In th' dV

f

rectlon of the deputies. None of the
(

deputies were M.rkm.ly hurt. Capt.
liuer then gave the order to fire. Two
volleys we iv tired In fore the limb broke- -

and ran. JSoven men fell dead in tlie
public road and fifteen were found '

wounded. The rlotor then broke up
into small group and made their es
cape in various directions.

Thoo killed were:
Paul l)ohatinis Slav, of Standard

work; iiutunrricd.
Valentino Zoidol. Slav, of lottnelly.
James Krvchlov, Polo, of Tarrs; un-

married.
Jacob Shueoskoy, Polo, of Tarrs1, ha

3 w ifo in Poland.
John Fudor, Polo, of Standard; un-o- f

married.
Antonio Hist, Pole, Standard; tin- -

married.
Croseo Bincro, Italian, of Tarrs.
A large number of tho deputies, have i

already boon arrested ami lalnir loaders
say they will not rest until all arc taken
cure of.

GEN. ALBERT PIKE.

Death of the Welt Known
.Mnll Mild Port.

Washington". April :t- - (Jen. Albert
Pike, prominent as a maaon and poet,
died at his home here at o o'clock last
night. '

lien. Pike was SI yean, old laat IV- - j

cetnlHT. lie was a man of remarkable
vitality and .splendid physique. lelng rt

feet I inches in height, and until last
faU whon ho w as prostnitotl. w as never J

I

known to have been aick In bed fur .

" " u .
Uen. Allnfrt Pike was Inirn in listou

j ii,w M,irvh. PCil, he wont on an
., x.,t.,,jll41l t,, t!l4. furwoNt.

.
lNl.1 he lnvnilloodlUir of tho ArkatlMia

Advoeat at Fort Smith. During tho
i.ioan war he commanded a Miitndron

of Arkansas mouutod volunteer. At
the iH'iMiiuiug of the civil war no I-n-

trilH-sim- d was comm issionod br irai tor- -
'

! t'om-m- l in the confederate nrniv. At-- - -- -r- -

the close of the civil war ho practiced .

law at Memphis and became editor of
the Memphis Appeal. In ! ho re-

moved to Waaiiitigton w hero he has re
.sided over since.

Gen. Pike was Mivcrotgn grand com
,lltl,.r f tho .southern jurisdiction of

. . , ,,. r , I

--s'"-t mnwins and as a masonic j

Titer and juriht hi.s ropuUitlott was.
'

world wide. He wrt many masoiilo
t aworh s oi gn-n- t researun ami waa tor ,

."- - : h - 5c I

matter. He also wrote many uins j

and other literary works. He was nn i

intimate friend of Webster. Hay, Cnl-- j
houn and other fatuous men of auto

diiys.

TONING DOWN.

The Itelatlon With Itjly Assume .More
Oillrt Phase.

IJoMn, April .1 The maniuls dl
I'udlui, the Italian premier, sent anoth I

er cable u the 1'tilt.Mi si a tea on the i

suiijeci ol the .ew Orleans troublcv
This message is tulilresscil to the mar
quis Iniperiali de rrnneaville the ,m"c- -
retary of the Italian legation at Wash-
ington, into whose hantls the current
business, of the Italian legation was
placed when Haron I'liva, the Italian '
minister, presented his letters of recall, f

.Marquis di I.tuliui instructed the mar--
quis Imprriali dl PrancnvDlo to hatnl '

the message to .Mr. HIaine i

The uiessage w as in reply to .Mr f

Itialne's last nob;, and in it l.r marquis
di Kudini said that Italy had asked
nothing but a pritnpt institution of the
regular judicial prr-ceedln- against the
cuilty party at New f Jrlcanv He aldetl
that it would have been absurd to clnlm i

punishment fur the offender, without
the guarantees, afforded by a rrjrnlar
trial.

"Tbe diplomatie incident. the mar
quis di iCudird continuing said, 'can ,

only I.-- considered cIomiI when the fed-

eral government has declared In preciso
terms that the prosecution will 1 com I

tnencetL In the meantime the Italian '

government take cognizance of the
federal government's declaration, nc 1

knowlctlrlni? tbe fact that cmtnsa-- I
lion Is due to the farailiosof tlie victims
by virtue of the treaty existing between
the two countries.'

ftlioi' Islnd lUetlun.
TRoriurjicc, It. !.. April 3. - Klectlotj

returns available make it certain tki i
there baa been no choice by the people f

fwr any office upon tbe geacral tkket. "

Tlie republicans have carried a toffi- - j
Hent natab-r- r of lnn to trlvr thrn thst I

jmy.jvc votes necessary on a joint lV
Tbe total vote for goreroor ataads.

Knrton. nationalist. SM; Davis dem- -

rraj, 22.? 19; IkL rep-jblJea-
n. tt.fn

!- -, ."?. Tb n-r-jjl

rneral assembly stands: Senate. J

republicans, V dcmraU arxi Ut U I

bosen. Iu,n--.'l imiMtV a ,t,ru an1 ., chtJU
InlaraatUmal lj-mjt-

W a Tlw Jrit aay.t."Z'r CVlVlu,Ul t "T b'T ,f
KT "" T "

fcdVral goremnvrat raegvtiae- -
trratie carries witii it tbe xsr-- T Vi, ,. .,, .,it..ii !- "T - . J. "S .7 --21V"ZZ:2 "lZ:''?-- -" - - .si-k

T flf It"effect, and ittoju of , aieTnber ox tar c;bi-- t rLfcat

It tt tfrs TrKrt rs?iaTr-ssj.- i p
-- "- --- --s ta. vi r-- - -- - t s, v- -. h am a

to CT'J?' TtttScolt j ITae
p7WXV

WIt RrwtKve Hit"t
soErT. Pa.. April 3.-- T1W Slcwlj

--, were fc- -d berr tU tirr,, r. drr fH r.t t. o-V-yru tbir!. to lh
--rw wrre toacd a ih tw

oi nAvixa Vmhrrr. a altky
f-- cr They tsk brke jaiL

. VZ? ?,tM (n, fteh
Eoai !T V tel1 " ? "?.

- 1 - w3 girerBSircT, so
titlM-tk- m not be gfitvxi ier t 5r. m. . m"J. -- - p e

hargooa Ascan good a4 pruhii
their laBjxrrtfcaa !sto Italy.

Very
Important

lXZVZTnti
JSTSZrZlXXZZS It,"

"

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

(UM r H ilrtst. I) illlrn. fF't so'T

by C l. HOOD A C Ap.itVror1 t

IOO Doses One Dollar

jSitJ52?S
, t.SWr 1 BVSSSVBSBBSSSSSSI- -

1 s. Kc v anars- - TaraarsM

l3oth the method ami rcult.s when
Syrup of Tip is taken; it U jileajutti
and refreshing to tho tatc, and acts
gently yet promptly ou tho Kidneys,
Liver and llowcK cleanci the m-tc- m

clTcotually, disp-- colda. Inwd-ache- s

aud fevers and ciin-- s habitual
constipation. Srup of Figs; ia Urn

only remedy of" ita kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tlie taste nnd lo

to tho rdomach, prompt in
ita action nnd truly tn its
ctTecLs, prt'pnrvd onlv from tho nuwt
healthr ftd agrcrable MilWaticc. iLs

many excellent commend it
to nil nmi have mmio ll luo mos;
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Im-t- s Ls for mIo in 5tM
and"$l bottlea by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist whs

may not have it on hand will pro-curt- ;

it promptly fr nny ono who
wishes to try il Do not accopt nny
guUditute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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"GeFman
Syrup"

The mmoritv cf w!l re.id phrs
icians now licltcxo that Cnsitttp-ttot- t

is a genu disc.isc In othsrr
wordn, ittste.td of ln-m-g in the cue-stitnt- ioti

ite If it P y 1

merable small creatine living i thr
lllllgS., having

w HO ti4IUev there Ml
cailtlg ItlCIU away a. caierpiliafsi

the Icavet of tree
A Gorm The phlegm that ih

coughel up i tbsc
Diaoaao. parts of the luttgn

v It t r h hn v e been
. .

cnnwcd. Ou and dc'rivesl. '1 her
"-- " i'"-"-. as tltcgvrinr nre calletl.

... ..v. .. 11 i. -- ..... ,..:u
i"- - w jiiii iv 'v ji.vi it 7

a.1....l .d.. !.. Illu - t.d akMkiniK.eu eyir, uui iuc iiv-- ciy iwh
vc jiwt the smnc. ami et.ler the

hxW HI OUT food, lit the sUI" we
breathe, ailtl through the mot of
... t,, Tbetu. Vg.cl iisbn th
blool and finally arrive at the Itmg
where they fasten ami itKreiisc with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, looscni them. ktlLt
them, exj-cll- -i them, hcali the placet
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in n.short tunc otiswnj- -

tives lccomc gcrxn-nroofati- d well. i
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